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situation. The propmosition quoted in based on the theory that
the purchaser caxi on that day go into the market and buy isharea,
and the difference between the price he would thèn have to, pay
and the price he bas contracted to pay forms the measure of
daniages. But when the vendor retains his shares and ultimately
sells them at a profit, to, say that he eau stili recover substantial
daniages for breach of a eontraet to sall them at a less prine is
certitinly against reason andi common senne, andi we also venture
to tlîink unsupportable in law.

The other case to which wc referred isl that of Goodall v.
Cak.23 O.L.R. 57, whieh %vas an action for breach of contract

for delivery of shares, to which the proposition above quoted
woffld ipply, but in that case there was the diffleulty that the
shiuitvs lîad nu recognizeti market value. They %vere inining
glinves of fluetuating andi tîîertain andi speeulb 'ive value. An
injunetion hati bec» obtaincti pendente lite to restrain the defen-
dant t'rom parting witlî the shares in quewtion, whieh had beesn
qtst-titielitly dissolveti, on etinsent, to enahie the defendant to
earr-Y out a sale of theni nt 26c. a share. A sale hati been madie
in tixiýtî.itmaI viretimstances about the tine of' flic hreneh ut 40e.
and t hi' refem"e li flxed the damages on that hasis. Meredith,

CaLi appeal froti his report, fixê'd t hei on the hasim Of 26e.
per s),;tre. the' prive! nt whieh they hind heen aettudly solti, a Di vi-
Sional Court tixeti thenu on a biasig of 331-"e. o11 5011e sort of indis-
envelrlîlhhtie of thuilh. anti the Cnurt of Appéal affirnied that
deeision, lieredit b, *T.A.. diseenting; theli reanoning of Mr. Jus-
tiee Meredith qe-ens iîîninsweraible andi to carryv conviction.
Whiflî' there wag îcnsonahIc grotid for lxing the value of the
sqhw-t- ' 263e. lucre appears to have been no evidence at ail for
fiximiz it ut :12!/,, there being no evidenee whatever of any sale
aI thât figure, andi thougli. as Mr. Justice 'Meredith points out,
the ois wns on the plaintiff of proving the dain&go he hiat sus-
tâinî'd, yet the Divisional Court andi the Court of Appeal seemn
to hiave coine to the copclusion that the court was at liber'ty
to guesa ut the damagea. anti to determine them on some sort of cou-
Jeeture andi fot on the evidence atiduceti. If we hati a receptacle
for baid law" we are inclineti to the opinion that both of these
e-se would bc fitting sîîbjects for suob a depositary.


